Israel Payment Due Dates
Total Trip Cost: $3,550

Pay online at www.nyack.edu/gslpayments or to SFS.
Please indicate GS-L Israel on your check or in the comments section of the online payment.

- **Deposit $300**: with Application
  (Total $300 / $3,550)

- **First Payment $812.5**: May 30, 2014
  (Total $1112.50 / $3,550)

- **Second Payment $812.5**: July 30, 2014
  (Total $1,925 / $3,550)

- **Third Payment $812.5**: September 30, 2014
  (Total $2,737.50 / $3,550)

- **Final Payment $812.5**: October 30, 2014
  (Total $3,550 / $3,550)

Please speak to your SFS advisor about using loans before July 15th.

Students, who are eligible for the $500 stipend, will reduce the final payment by $500 – but must follow the payment plan until the final payment.

Students who do not submit payments will be given one warning, but without payment, they will be dropped from the course.